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A.$ouvu;tl ami (Coxvicv HOWE & STUTSON,
Chapel St., bet. Orange and State.

HOWE & STESTON,
Chapel St., bet. Orange and State.

JESUSi'IIONE NO. 323.

JEFFERSON'S INAUU C RATI ON.

No inauguration myth has been more
tenacious of life than that which pic-

tured JmYorson, attired as a plain citi-

zen, riding on horseback to th; Capitol,
hitching his horse to tho palings and
walking unattended into the senate
chamber to take the oath as president.
To have done this would have been in

Minis Cbalrs,
AnLes2X

Inauguration Day Sale
Thursday, March 4th.

As this clay will be a notable day from a Washingtonian
and a national standpoint, so will we make it a notable day in.

New Haven from a dry goods standpoint. ,

The offerings below are of honest goods that we believe
will give thorough satisfaction. Prices are just about actual
cost and qualities sufficient to last the day.

'
.

From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Thursday, March 4th.

TWiCE A YEAR SALE

THURSDAY
DRESSMAKING SUPPLIES!

Dre; x
yards 45- -

7 inch Black AU-UOOa-

Wool Henrietta,
of exceptionally fine, heavy
quality in fact, will count
17-- 18 Twill; worth 75c,

Inauguration Day price 49c. J'd.

10 pieces 45-i- French Canisches
in the very newest spring color-

ings and patterns, worth $1.00,
Inauguration Day price 54c. yd.

SilkS One "lot. of 19-inc- h

Black Gros Grain
Dress Silk. All pure silk, too.
Worth 75 c.

Inauguration Day price 39 yd.

LadieS' Qace
and Suede Kid;

OlOVeS. Dogskin
and Mocha ; all the new colors
suitable for street and evening
wear, also black.

Perfection of fit, and skin guaran- -

teed with each pair. Value
$1.00 to Si. 38.

Inauguration Day price 87c pr.

Ribbons. c 30Pla'ds
in No. 22 width; all pure silk
and extra good qutlity. In all
the best light and dark shades.
Worth' 20c.

Inauguration Day price 10c. yd.

Taken our fineCandy. grade of Choco
lates and offer as follows :

Chocolate Pineapple,
" Nougatines,
" 1'ralines, fruit flavored,
" Peppermints,
" Ice Cream Drops,

Walnuts,
All assorted in'neat boxes. '

Inauguration Day price 15c.

Whisk Brooms. Best fine corn,
decorated china handles, usually
25c. Inauguration Day price 15c.

Box Paper. Our regular 15c. spec-
ial box, 24 sheets of paper, 24
envelopes.

Inauguration Day price ioc.

American Flag Tickets

HOWE &
FlllST I'KIZB.

White Pearl Buttons, 24 line, per doz, ic
Best White Pearl Shirt Buttons, 3c doz
Best Gilt Trimming Buttons, - ic dos
Best Jet Trimming Buttons, 3c '
Bono Collar Buttons, - 3c "

Shoe Laces.
Porpoise Shoe Laces, - - sc pair
Superior Rille Lace, 4 long, sc. ea.

IOC doz
Tan and Black Broad Laces, 2C
Tan and Black, wider tie,
Extra long tan and black, --

Extra, quality tan and black, 10
Tubular Shoe Laces, long, black, c
Tubular Shoe Laces, long, tan,. 2C
Silk Tics, black and tan, per pair, 4c

On' Sale Thursday, 12c
Eighteen hundred pairs of

Women's extra-lon- g, prime
"Herms-dorf-"

black, (40
gauge
fine)

stockings,
high

spliced
heel,

double
sole and

toe.
Are about half value.

Less than a Minute
will soak Baker's Gelatine
properly. It's granulated dis-

solves immediately. Here's a
delicious dish to experiment
with:

SNOW CREAM.
Half package of Baker's Granulated

Gelatine soaked in one cup cold water.
Beat whites of three eggs and a tea cup
white sugar to a stiff froth. Dissolve
the gelatine in a pint of boiling water.
When cool, beat into the eggs and sugar.
Put into molds and set in a cool place.

spend ten cents to find
out the best rclatinc.

Even in print
it's possible to catch the sig-
nificance of these savings.
Better, quicker still if you
come.
36 inch Fruit of the Loom, - 5c

36 inch Standard Brown Sheeting, 5c
An All-line- n Homespun for skirts and

suits, per yd., - . ioc
60 inch Red Bodered Table Linen,

regular 37c goods, - 250 yd

Turkey Red Table Cover, long,
-- '' - 25c each

Turkey Red Table Cover, 2 yds.
long, ... 29c each

LIE Of

nfi C. R Han Co.

' We Offer To-da- y ;

CHOICE On IO DUCKS.
NATIVE ruHK RIBS.
SAUSAGE MEAT OUJt OWN MAKE.
FRESH l'ORK TENDERLOINS.

Now is the Time to Use
CArONS. PHILADELPHIA ROASTING

CHICKENS, PHILADELPHIA SQUAKS.
HOTHOUSE VEGETABLES of all kinds.

We, furnish everything in this line.

850 and 352 State Street.

II IS P08I JUDGMENT

TO BE A

Broil HntSiJr Driss.
IT"S SAFETY TO YOUR LIES

To Buy the Best
AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL,

821 Chapel Street.

1 Have SI Tie

The "SEMI-ANNU- AL

DRESS MAKERS' SUP-
PLY SALE," is a looked-fo- r

affair this time o' year in'many
a New England home. Won- -

derful how the pennies of
savings count up when the
"family-mending- " needs of
six months have to be reck-

oned for. Exceptionally high
grades .

of goods this time
account of ;' Wolff Stock:'

Ready Thursday :

Titpes or Stay Binding. Cation and
Linen).

3 yd. Rolls, all widths, black, white,
drab, - ic each, 10c doz.

50 yd. RollTape, all colors and
black and white, - 6c piece

English Super Tape, 4 yd. pieces,
all widths, - - 3c ea

Butchers' Twill Tape, 12 yd. piece,
(English), - - 7C P- -

Dutch Linen Tape, all widths, 2C piece
India Tape, per roll, - - ic
Bundle Tape, per bundle, - - 3

Spool Cotton.
Clark's 6 cord, colors, - 2c spool: 1 8c doz
Good Basting Cotton, - 5c doz spools
Westerly Basting, 500 yds., - 2c spool
King's Trojan, 2400 yds., - 16c "
Westerly, 200 yds, Sewing Cotton, - 15c
Silkine, ... 2c spool
Ready-woun- d bobbins for all ma-

chines, - - -- 5C doz

Braids Tailors.
Silk Braid, all widths, - 3c yd
Mohair Braid, all widths. - 3c "

Pins.
Black Pins, bright heads, - ic box
English Book Pins, - 3c paper
Kirby Beard's English Pins, all sizes,

)C paper
Boudoir Pins on black paper, 6c "

Needles, Miscellaneous).
Packing, Bagging, Upholstery and

Sail Needles, in curved, straight,
i single and double points, - 2c ea

Buttons.
White Bone pants or underwear but-

tons, per gross, - - 4c
Suspender Buttons, per gross, - 4c

"Shoe Buttons, per gross, ic
Shoe Buttons, with lace fasteners,

per box, - 3c
Gold Paint, ....
Best 19c Broom in the state, . 12c

Coal Hods 12c

Hard Wood Towl Rollers with rack, 4c
Fine Stove Brushes, . . gc
Van Dusen Cake Pans, , gc

Ready Mixed Paints, . . 10c

Glass Oil Cans, 1 gallon, . . 17c
Oil Shoe Blacking, . . . 3c

Little Shoe Special
Some few girls' and child-

ren's Russet Button and Lace
Shoes.
Girls' sizes : it to 2, aSc generally $1.50
Child's ' 6 to ioi.. 79c $1.25

A Lining Surprise
One case of fast-blac- k, fine

Watered Percaline at I2jc
yd. Grade generally selling
at 15c and 18c.

Only One Week
Two hundred boys' winter

suits, "Fauntleroys" and "double-br-

easted" must be sold,
want the room for spring
goods.

for rest and ease, made

to command attention

everywhere. We call

attention to our Solid

Mahogany, and all curl
ed hair Cushions, cheap
at $22.00,

Our line mite $161

If You
Do Not See

our Carpets you will

. miss, many splendid
'

patterns that can

be seen only at the

BIG

Bowditch

Furniture
Store.

Open Mouday and Saturday Evenings.

TROW
IT AWAY

t IF YOU
WISH.

But if you appreciate
money you will appre-
ciate our ability to save
you $20 on a suit.

It is for your interest
to see the Stein-Bloc-h

Co.'s goods. The good
clothes that are honest-
ly tailor-mad- e.

NEW HATS
NEW SHIRTS,
NEW NECKWEAR
NEW EVERYTHING IN THE
FURNISHING GOODS LINE.

813-8- 15 -
CMPELSL NEWHAVEN.6.

Lam a M
OF

Sets at $7-- 5

S2

Threb Months, 91.50; One Month, 60

cents; Onb Wbkk, 15 ctcsra; Sinqjlb

Comes, B CFSTS.

Xhursilay, March 4. 18U7.

Milt Alt! Kit 1 1. KM ttX Tit
'A First Choice F. M. Riowu &. Co.
Kits liui'isiiiii Thursday W'ui. r'niuk & to.
Chamber Knits chamberlain I'unnluru Co.

Oluthlni; Davis & Co.
J)r. Frost's U.'iiedii'H At DniKists.
l)r. Greene's Nervurii At li'ut!Uist
Estate Janii'S M. Hopplu Probate Notice.
Evaporated Fruits The Ii. S. Cooper to,
Estate Albert Howe Probate Xoiluo.
Frost's Medical Parlors X. H. House.
For Kent House Chas. 11. Webb.
Ilnnnonie. Hull A. A. Farland.
Inauguration Day Mule Uowe & Stetson.
Infants' Cloaks The Chas. Mouson Co.

Life Insurauce S. C. Hoollng.
Now Heady H. B. Perry.
Rlt-'bt- s The Chas. W. Kcranton Co.
Shoes A. U. Greenwood.
Speclul Notice J. 1'. Bliveu.
NpriuK Shoes N. II. Shoe Co.

bpeclal for Friday N. H. Public Market.
'Thursday Mulley, Neely & Co.
AV'aut.ed Laundress 101) Church Street
.Vail ted llooms W., Tills Oliiee.

UKAIU Kit KKVOllli.

AamooiruitAL Depautmicnt,
Ofc'l'IKF. OK TUB ClUKF

Ot' TUB W'UATUKll BlIHEAU.

Washington. 1. C.. March, 3, 160", 8 p.m.
Forecast for Thursday:.
For New England: Fair, preceded by local

showers in northern portion; much colder;
northwesterly winds with a moderate cold

.wave in southern portion.
For Eastern New York: Generally fair

and a cold wave; temperature will fall to
below 30 degrees; high northerly wiuds.

Signals are displayed on the Atlantic coast

from Eastport to Delaware Breakwater.

Local Weather tteport.
iOlt MA'.ICH 3, 1897.

7:10 740
A.M. PM.

liarouieter S9.1M aa.77

Temperature ilS
10Jlid. Humidity.... tti

Wind Direction . NE sw
Wind Velocity... i 13

Weather FogKjr Foggy

Jlean temperature, 41.
Alax. temperature, 4t.
Win. temperature, .

I'reoipitatlon, .28 inches.
Wax. velocity or wind,
Accumulated excess of dally mean tem-

perature enice January I, Bj degrees: or an
average daily excess of 1.4 degrees.

Totuldetlcieucy in precipitation sinoe Janu-
ary 1, 3.05 inches.

U. G. MYERS. Observer.
Note. A minus sign ( ) prefixed to ther-

mometer readings indicates temperature be-

low zero.
A "T" in connection with rainfall indi-

cates a trace of rainfall too small to niea- -

Su'ow is' melted and resulting depth of
water not stated.

Brief mention.

High water y at 11:52 a. m.

Houses, lots, farms R. E. Baldwin.

The final meeting of the general com-

mittee of the Washington birthday
celebration will be held this evening in
room 10 and 11 city hall.

"Dutch" Carter, Yale's great pitcher
In '93, '94 and '95, is In town for a few

days, aiding Captain Keator in coach-

ing the candidates for the nine. Carter
Is coaching those trying for battery
positions.

Professor and Mrs. Horatio Parker
ere entertaining Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Chadwiek of Boston. Mr. Chad-wic- k,

who is one of the most gifted
and successful American composers,
has recently been elected to the direc-

torship of the New England Conserva-

tory of Music.
The second meeting of the Foot Guard

Card club was held at the Foot Guard
armory last evening and was attended
by nearly the full membership. The

evening was spent in card games and
refreshments were served. The club
numbers fifty-si- x ladies and gentlemen
in its membership and meets bi-

weekly, j.

MRS. M'KINLEY'S GOWNS.

Her Inaugural Wardrobe Completed
and Now in Canton.

The inaugural wardrobe of Mrs. Wil-

liam McKinley, preparations for which

liave been the subject of two visits to
Chicago on the part of the coming first

lady of the land, is completed. They
consist of ten rich costumes of satin
velvet and silver cloth, and were

shipped from that city to the McKinley
liome at Canton, Ohio. The costumes
to be worn on inaugural and state oc-

casions will be among the most mag-

nificent ever displayed in Washington
society. The cost of the costumes will
be between eight and ten thousand dol-

lars. They are pronounced by those
who have viewed them to be anions the
best creations of the art of dress-makin- g

that have yet been attained in this
The gown to be worn at the

inauguration is especially handsome.
.The material is what is known as cloth
of silver. The ground work is of white
pa.tin heavily woven with silver thread
in a conventionalized lily design. The

train, which is plain, full and sweep-

ing, measures two and a half yards in

length. On the left side it is open over
a panel of seed pearls embroidered on
eatin. Beginning at the bottom is a
flounce of Venetian point lace of a
ppecial and beautiful design, a half
vard in width, which is cascaded nar-

row at the bottom and gradually
widens toward the top until it is ex-

tended its full width over the top and
out to the back, where it is partly con-

cealed under the full train. The right
pide of the skirt is also slashed open
half way up, and under that is an em-

broidered petticoat of pearls. The bod-Ic- e

is tight-fittin- g and slightly pointed
or, l sirlc The lower rjart is of

silver cloth, and the upper and 'back of

pearls. The same beautiful lace that
is used in the flounce is fastened at the
waist line into a narrow point and is

draped wider towards the shoulders in
a The collar is of pearl em-- ,
broidered satin, and from it is a high
Medici collar of the lace. The sleeves
are long and fairly tight and are fin-

ished at the wrist with Vandyke effect,
embroidered at the edge, from which
thev fall from narrow lace of the same

design as that on the skirt. With this
jjown Mrs. McKinley wears a number
of diamonds to fasten the lace on the
front of her gown, the handsomest be-

ing a diamond star and sunburst of
unusual brilliancy. The lining of this
beautiful gown is of white satin, heavy
tind rich. Around the bottom and side
are a half dozen ruffles to give a full
effect. The lace which is used was
anade especially for the establishment
where the gown was designed. It is al-

most priceless in value, the whole pat-
tern being purchased by-

- Mrs. McKin-

ley.

Buy the illustrated inauguration edi-

tion of the Register 2 cents.
'AU tho news.

accordance with his previous utter-

ances, for he had strongly condemned
as savoring of monarchy all public cer- -

emony at the swearing in of a pros!- - '

dent. When the time for his own inau-

guration arrived, however, the case
seems to have looked different to him.
Whether it was because he was to be
the first president inaugurated at the
new Capitol or because of an unwilling-
ness to disappoint the large numbers of
his friends and partisans who had as-

sembled to honor him, is not clear; but
the fact is that he did permit a consid-
erable display at the ceremonies. He
was met at the door of his boarding
house, which was only a stone's throw
from the Capitol, by a militia artillery
company, and a procession of citizens,
and, escorted by these, he went on foot
to the Capitol.

The horseback story or "fake," as it
would be denominated in modern jour-
nalism, was the invention of an Eng-
lishman named John Davis, who put it
in a book of American travels, which he
published in London two years later.
In order to give it an air of truthful,
ness Davis declared that he was pres-
ent at the inauguration, which wasjioi
true. A veracious account of the cere-
monies was sent to England by Edwar.i
Thornton, who was then in charge of
the English legation at Washington:
and in this Jefferson was described as
having walked to the Capitol. Thes
facts, together with a great mass 'of in-

teresting matter about Jefferson's inau-

guration, are set forth in detail by
Henry Adams in his "History of the
United States," and leave no doubt
that the Davis version was a pure fab-

rication. Century.

HOW WE CAN HELP INDIA.
There have been many expressions of

willingness in Iowa and other western
states to contribute food supplies to the
famine-stricke- n ... sufferers of India
These same generous western peopl
sent trainloads of wheat and corn and
flour to the relief of the Russian peas
ants some four years ago. The idea of
sending relief to India is practical i

every way. On account of their reli-

gious scruples the people would r,c
touch any canned meats or supplies c
that character, and the one way i

which America could best help Im"
would be to send grain. Indian 101

brings the farmer only eight or c
cents a bushel this year in Iowa. I

braska and thereabout, and it would
the best possible food to send to Indi.
The railroads doubtless would be w"'
ing to carry it to the seaboard at :

lowest possible charge for transpor'-tion-
,

and the British government migi
well put some of its transport sin;;
at the service of American relief co
mittees for the purpose of taking o"

the grain to India. The Russian peopl
hold America in the highest regard li-

the relief rendered at the time of the'
great famine. Nothing makes un-

certainly for the removal of prejudk
and the growth of kindly feeling tv
tween nations than help rendered ;

such times of appalling distress. In 110

other way can the desire of Americans
to contribute toward the Indian famine
relief fund accomplish anything like so
much as by the plan of securing greai
quantities of Indian corn in the Missis
sippi valley states and organizing trans-portatio-

facilities in some such fashio
as may be suggested by the experience
of four years ago. when relief ships
sailing from Philadelphia caried food
to Russia. Review of Reviews.

Absolutely Pure.
CelchrtiTerl for its jjrent leaveniui; strength

and iieulthfulness. Assurer the food Hgnlnst
e.lum and all forms of adulteration eoninmn
to the cheap brands.

Hoyal Baking l'owder Co., New York.

f
US

if;:! We sell Carpets by samples, one
and one-ha- lf yards long. These
samples are suitable for Rugs, etc.

cost less than half, too. Folks
'Mi have asked us when they're to he
:::: on sale ; we answer, this week.

m Moral Hurry !

-- 1 few cuttings UJt over in mr
Draper) Dcp't.

!"!) Shop"
W'.M.I,

l'.il'KK.

3 CHAS. P. THOMPSON,
hd Si.

Chcjice Poultry of all kimh
Grouse. Choice Beef an
Lamb. Hothouse Cucumber-- ,

Tomatoes, Boston Head Lc-tuce- .

Green String Bean-- .

Cauliflower and Egg Piant.
Telephone cui.

4C9 STATE STREET.

1 case of 1 yd.LOUOIlb. Avide Bleached
Cotton excellent quality, in
fact, better than Fruit of the
Loom, wqVth 8c
Inauguration Day price, 6C. yd'

1 bale of one yard wide Un-
bleached Cotton a well-know- n

brand that usually sells for 5 c.

Inauguration Day price 4c. yd

Flannels, s.'hft
Shaker Domet Flannel excel-en- t

quality, worth ioc.
Inauguration Day price, 6JC yd.

1 case 1 e

rriniS. Dress Percales in
light, medium and dark colors,
excellent dress styles worth
ioc.

Inauguration Day price, sjc. yd'

Ladies', Taken uTr reu--

lar 25c. Hose in,
OOSe. fast black and tans,
full regular made, spliced soles
and high spliced heel. Sizes.
8, 84, 9, 92. 10, and offer
them Inauguration Day at 15c.pr.

Flen'S Ur enre stock of
25c. neckwear All

1 ICS. new goods, flowing
end Tecks, four-in-hand- s, Band
Bows and Club ties in light
and dark effects.
Inauguration Day price, i9c. each

A lot of Ladies'Night handsome Muslin
DaHpG . Night Robes, made

of good quality cot
ton, with square yoke, Hamburg in7
sertion and cluster tucks in yoke,
Hamburg ruffle around yoke and
sleeves ; all sizes ; worth 75c,

Inauguration Day price 49c. ea

Rltfl Lat'ge size 24XS

snowy white, Bath
mlr. Towels, extra heavy.'lOWeiS. Suchas you usu-all- y

pay 19c, for.

Inauguration Day price 14c. ea.

Hark the Bargains

STETSON,
riiizn.

Stand first in quality and lowest In price.
For your urns go to

CHAPEL STREET

gpencecMatthevps

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
State Street 33
JiEW HAYEN.CT.

For Ladies
j , -

? J eSi

CB fSfiluts fciBsa !)

w r
? t: Dongoia But- -

j ton Patent Tip Style,

jl Comfort, Durability
efl warranted.

i ? SURETY SHOE STORE
SI4 Chapel St. Chas. H. Ayers

1 Ciog,v''v'' v"w'

KI-RBY'- S

VACERON AND CONSTANTIWE WATCHES
Stand first above all competitors at the Geneva Observatory.

Suits, $2.50, - now$2.oo.
2.75, - " 2.25.

" 3.00, - " 2.50.
" - " -

" 3.75 and 4.00, ' 3.25.
4.25 and 4.50, " -

" 5.00 - - " 3.98.

Sterling Silverware and Jswslryi
KIRBY'S, 822

WHAT IS THE USE
Paying 40, 50 or 75 cents for a Dinner when

yon can get as good for
c5 Cents

AT
FERRY'S Bakery and Cafe.

The reason why : We make our Bread,
Bolls, Biscuit and Pies.

d30 ly 46 and 50 OHtJRCHJSTKBET

Beers' Photo Parlors, 760 Chapel St.
We employ the best artists obtainable in

making large size OKAYONS, INDIA INK
and ("OLOUED PORTRAITS, either from
life or any old picture you may have on
hand.

Our Cnbliiets and other Photos are of the
latest styles and finest finish, and Prices
always the Lowest.

The only Gnlery making Photos by the
Electric Light Apnaratus everyevenlng."
"NEVER
AGAIN"

buy Furniture and Car-

pets in a hurry. Always
see ours first. New Spring
styles are here. Car-

loads of them. Every-
thing good as it looks.
Prices in plain figures.
Same low prices to every-
body.

Tin HBBl nn Col

Church St.

CASTOHIA,Tie fss-

uaii9 ' U n
figs every

OASTORIAri fit-- ) ii ea
every

Some Cheap Skirts
Black Cotton, Watered

Moreen, full size, umbrella
ruffle very newest under
skirt ought to be 98c. Thurs-
day, 50c.

"Silcxo" Soap Special
Twelve cakes of "Silexo"

Soap on Thursday for twenty-tw- o

cents, (22c.) How's that
for saving ?

Somethings, you'll save
about twenty-fiv- e per cent, on

leral prices e:ot lor as good
raaes :

Large Bottle Parlot Pride, 5

Steel Cake Turners, 3c
Large Wire Sponge Racks,
Ivory Soap, . ,

Large Whisk Brooms, .

Zinc Wash Boards,

All Kinds of Crockery and Housefurnish- -

ing Goods,
Compiising Decorated Dinner Sets of all descriptions, Fancy

Goods, Cutlery. Everything in stock is now offered
for Cash at a

Discount of 25 Per Cent.
$io.co Decorated Toilet

:

3.00 " 2.25
" "2.00 " 0

10.CO Hand Painted and Gold Dinner Sets, 7.50

and every article in stock at same discount, at

ROBINSON & CO., 90 Church Street


